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Spotlight on our forests 

A u~tralia i~ lo~ing •t" native 
forests at a rate of atlc.1~t 
1500 sq. km a vear, .1ccording 

to the R~-.,ource Assessment 
Commis$ion. And in some States, 
d eforestation appears to be occurring 
at a fa~tcr rate today than throughout 
mos t of I he last 200 yeMs. 

In the draft report of ib rorcsl a nd 
Tim~r Inqui ry, the Commission 
" 'arns that dearing. mainly for 
agriculture and granng, thr~·atens the 
surv1vill of somc forest type-., ~uch as 
the Queensland brigalow. 
If dcaring continu~ ill 
curn:nt r,1tcs, Austr.lli~·s 
for('St~ wil l disappear 
within about 200 yctu·~. 

111c Commission argue., 
tl1.1t deforestation on 
unr~rved public ilnd 
private l.1nd is ea us.> for 
concern. Al though national 
parks and other rl'SCrve<
n •rrcntly protect abou t 9 
million ha of forest and 
wnodl.1nd, particular types 
- such as south-east dry 
eucalypt and central coa~t 
eucalvpt forest- are 
poorly represented w1thm 
them. 

Even then, human 
ac11v1 ties have mod1f1cd 
much of our forests. The 
report t;>Stimates that more 
than 40% of those within 
conscrva tion reserves hn V<' bL'<'n 
logged 

Mr Ju.stice Donald Stewart chaired 
the mqu•ry, assis ted by two part-lime 
'JX'Cial commissioners, Dr Graeme 
Caughley of CSIRO's Div•~•on of 
Wildlife ,1nd Ecology a nd Dr David 
Jamt'S, o former associate prof~~or of 
economics at Macquarie Univer~>i ty. 
1lu~ Commission producl'd its draft 
r<·porl on options for the use of 
Australia's forest and timl:>cr 
resource:. arter 20 months of r~earch 
and public hearings m all cap1t.tl 
cihe-; and many rural centre,. Its 
fmal report is due to be released 
~hortly. 

Usi ng data derived from h•~torica l 
vegetation ma ps and sa tellite 
im~gery, the Commissionl':>timates 
that about half of Au~tralia's forests 
have b<.>en cleared or severely 
modified since the beginning of 
European settlement. Much of the 
cleanng occurred before 1930. when 
the area under cullivahon 

quadrupl<>rl in a 40-year period, and 
shortly after World War 11, for soldil.'r 
settlement~ 

Howl'vcr, except in Victona, wh!'re 
clearing ha' dcclmed dramatically in 
the last 15 year:., the rate or 
dl'fOr<'s t.1ti o•1 in recent years appe"r~ 
to hnve remained rclativc•ly high. 
Tasmania , for example, has a 
long-t!'rlll avi'Tage of 11 000 hail yeM; 
yetbetwccnl972and 1980, 17000 ha 
oi veget.lhl)n, mostly forest. were 
cleared !'ach year for pasture. pme 

plantatil>ns and hydro-electricity 
dllmS. 

In New South Wales, wherl' the 
long· ll'nn average is about 57 000 ha 
of forest cleared each ye11r, the dat.1 
collected SlllCl' 1986 suggest that thl' 
deforl.,.lalion rate has jumped 
considerably - to 80 000 h,, a yl'ar in 
the western rcg•on plus 20 000 ha a 
year m the eastern and centrill 
regions. 

T imber-getting also has had a big 
impact on Australia's forest:.. 1lw 
Commis~1on :.ay~ native foresb in 
most State<- have been overcut for 
several decades, especially the 1960:. 
and 70s. lt estimatl'S that i! lmo"t all 
of the 'old growth' or unloggcd for~-:,t 
currently not protected in re~erve~ 
will be cul oul in the next 20 yoa rs. 

The inquiry found no evidence 
indicating that any large aren of forel>l 
in Australia w,1s being logged on a 
sustain,1ble ba~i;.. The forest scrviCl.., 
m Victoria and ew South W,1le- told 
the Comnu~10n that the two States 
were moving towards sustained v•dd 

logging. llowever, the report warns 
that ' it is not ()(h,lble to approach a 
:.ustained yield by gradually rl'<lucing 
the cut after a long pcnod of 
overcutting'. 

Deforeslil tion and .:XCL'SSIVe logging 
ha ve serious imphc,Jhon' for 
biological divNsity. Australia has 
about 160 rare o r threa ten ed 
species of euca lypb. mcludu1g about 
100 found in region-. that are 
pnmo~rily forcsted Of these, 30 are 
not represented m conwrvation 

rCl>l'TVCS. Forests and 
woodlands abo s upport 40 
threa tcrK'<.l ~pL'Cies or 
subspccu:~ of mammals, 
birds, nmphibians and 
rc•ptiil·~. 

Acxording to the working 
g roup on ecolog•cally 
susta1nJble fore~t use, the 
m.1intenancc of biodiven.•tv 
depend, on lw.tving adequat~ 
m.ervl-.. for all major forest 
ecosystem> nnd the further 
development of ~cicntifi c 
methodlo fnr detcnnining 
population v1ability . The 
workmg grou r is one of 
nine ~et up by the federal 
government to ron~ider the 
incorporallon of the 
concept of ecologically 
sustai nable development 
into I.'COnomk activities that 

have a significant impact on the 
natural environment . 

The draft report of the working 
grou p on forest u se. chaired by Or 
Roy Green, Director of I he CSIRO 
Institute of 1 iltural Resources and 
Envuomnent, <;.1ys '1gmficant gaps 
exist in the scientlfl( unden.tanding 
of forest spcci<~ and their 
interrela tions. it identifies the need 
for more research into the use of 
cnvironmenti!lmdica tors and the 
di:.tribution of ecological conununihes, 
and for improvl'l:! forl>:>l inventories. 
as a b~ for con'-l'rvation planning 
.md timber production. 

The report recommend~ that State 
agencies undertake a comprehensive 
oiSsessm ent Of IIW sl,ltUS of unJogged 
and 'ecolog icall y mature· forests to 
identify their value for conservation, 
wood production, wildernl'SS a nd 
other values. it abo rl'I."'mmends that 
owners of pnvatc (,lnd be given 
ll'chnical advice or rL'Cel\ e 
management f~,., to maintain forests 
£or 1 an•rc conservation. 
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